
DENVER SCHOOL DISTRICT 
SPECIAL BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
MARCH 17, 2020 
  
The special meeting of the Denver Community School Board of Education was brought to order by 

President Krebsbach at 8:00 A.M. on the above date in the District Office located at 241 S. State Street, 

Denver, IA.  Board members present: Pat Giesler, Scott Krebsbach, Heather Prendergast, Jeff Schumacher, 

and Ryan Sheridan.  Absent: None.  Note: Board members Prendergast, Schumacher, and Sheridan were 

present via telephone conference line. Staff members present:  Taylor Anderson, Kendra Knowles, Kerri 

Murch, Chris Swales, Rod Wolfensperger, and Becky Walters.  Note: Staff members Paul Gebel, Brad 

Laures, Chris McCarville, and Josh Sinram were present via phone conference line.  
  
Giesler/Prendergast to approve the March 17, 2020 agenda.  Ayes-Five.  Motion carried. 
  
President Krebsbach spoke to uncertain times with the onset of the COVID-19 threat and stated we were 

all elected as leaders in our community who must provide exactly that.  He noted that the next regularly 

scheduled board meeting will be held on April 8, 2020 to address routine business, despite the recent four-

week closure of school as recommended by the Governor.  He added that Board members should anticipate 

weekly meetings until school resumes in order to address emerging needs for the school and our community.  
  
Superintendent Laures stated that under Governor Reynold's recommendation, due to the COVID-19 

outbreak, Iowa schools should close until April 10, 2020 to prevent spreading of the virus.  School will 

resume on Monday, April 13th.  He stressed that this may change as COVID-19 guidance changes.  He 

reviewed the current school stop dates.  The original stop date was May 29, 2020, however was moved to 

June 2, 2020 with two previous no school days due to state wrestling and weather.  Last night, the legislature 

passed language not requiring the COVID-19 closure days off to be made up. Governor Reynolds is 

expected to sign this shortly.  The final stop date is not yet determined.  The COVID-19 school closure will 

result in losing 14 school days assuming no further closure.    

  
Giesler/Schumacher to approve closure of all district facilities including Cyclone Center effective March 

16, 2020 until further notice.  To allow for cleaning staff to sanitize the building and it to remain sterile, the 

school facilities and Cyclone Center will remain closed to teaching staff and students until further notice.  
  
Krebsbach/Sheridan to approve the payment of wages for all hourly employees whose regular work 

schedule has been impacted by the required school closure which runs through April 10th, 2020.  This 

includes Associates, secretaries, lunchroom staff, bus drivers, and custodians.  These employees may be 

called upon during the closure for a variety of items to assist with the educational and functional support of 

the student and facilities of our District.  Wages will be paid on the regular scheduled payroll 

dates.  Wages/hours will be based upon each employee’s regularly scheduled hours for each payroll period 

from March 23rd, 2020 through April 10th, 2020.  Krebsbach pointed out that all funding sources for the 

school are still in place.  Business Manager Becky Walters reported that she spoken with the Iowa 

Workforce Development Office yesterday morning to inquire whether the COVID-19 related shutdown 

would allow employees to receive unemployment benefits.  The answer she received was that the agency 

hadn’t yet determined whether these circumstances would be eligible for employees to collect 

unemployment due to lost pay.  Walters added it could take up to four weeks for employees to receive 

unemployment pay after filing a claim. Krebsbach added that the district would still incur the cost of 

unemployment claims on the back end, therefore paying employees directly would minimize disruption as 

much as possible for our employees and our community.  Laures thanked the board for their support to our 

staff.  Ayes-Five.  Motion carried. 
  



Krebsbach report that payroll is conducted by two district employees and as a precautionary measure, 

Krebsbach stated that he approved the training of a third employee able to perform this function.   
  
Krebsbach reported that all contracted employees including certified teachers and coaches will continue to 

be paid the amounts indicated on their contracts on their normal pay dates.  
  
Business Manager Becky Walters reported that all payrolls will continue to occur on their regularly 

scheduled days. She explained that the regularly scheduled payrolls are on the 2nd and 4th Friday of the 

month. 
  
Superintendent Laures reported that he would need custodians to finish the week of spring break. For the 

following two weeks, custodians would be paid as approved by the Board in the motion regarding hourly 

employees.  Then custodians would be needed back to clean the building the week of April 6, 2020. 

Maintenance Director Rod Wolfensperger reported that his staff is currently emptying garbage, sterilizing, 

and shutting doors.  He indicated that the District already has a supply of cleaning agents that can kill the 

COVID-19 virus according to CDC guidelines. These items were already ordered before this got out of 

control and are already here.  Krebsbach stated that associates and other hourly personnel may be called up 

to assist with the deep clean of the building prior to students returning.  He would look to Nurse Murch and 

Maintenance Director Rod Wolfensperger to bring a recommendation.  Giesler asked Nurse Murch how 

long the virus could live on surfaces, she responded that is not yet confirmed, it’s thought by the CDC to 

live for up to two (2) hours on surfaces. 
  
Superintendent Laures announced that for the past couple of weeks, he has been discussing with the 

principals about how the district could use technology to have an instructional tool kit for students. He 

stated there would be guidance to families later on. He added that this tool kit would look very different 

among the different age groups of students. Middle School Principal Gebel stated that he is working with 

instructional coach Jillian White to put something together.  High School Principal Anderson also met with 

White to explore the possibilities.  He stated he has shared guidance from the Department of Education on 

this topic as well as others with the principals. Elementary Principal Josh Sinram is also working with 

teacher leaders to explore possibilities of continued student learning.  Laures noted that we cannot mandate 

students to participate with online learning opportunities. He added that he doesn’t expect the online 

learning to be like we are in session, but more of a toolkit of learning parents and students can access if 

they choose to do so.  Krebsbach asked principals to connect with parents on their ideas by the end of the 

week.  There was also discussion on passing out laptops to upper elementary and middle school students 

on a voluntary basis.  Computers will be distributed out to those who need one.  A recommendation will be 

made on how to do this without students and parents entering the building. 

  
Superintendent Laures reported that it’s unknown at this time whether there will be state waiver of testing.  
  
There was discussion regarding providing meals to students in need during the school closure.  The Denver 

Baptist Church has reached out to Laures and Krebsbach and offered to prepare and deliver meals to anyone 

in need.  There will be a survey sent to parents to determine needs related to student meals.  Coordination 

will occur with Denver Baptist Church if needed.     

Superintendent Laures reported that Prom and graduation ceremonies dates have not changed.  They are 

outside of the cancellation period recommended by Governor Reynolds, and at this time will continue as 

scheduled.  He added to keep in mind this may change as future recommendations are made. 

Principal Sinram pointed out that KIDS Group Family Fun night would be postponed to a later date. 
  



Board member Giesler asked what would happen with the current Butter Braid fundraiser going on. 

Principal Anderson responded that he would connect with Dan Cooper to find out his plan.   
  
Board member Prendergast thanked Krebsbach for his communication and leadership during this time.   
  
Nurse Murch would be following the Bremer County Health Department press conference scheduled for 

later today.  At this time, she reported no positive COVID-19 cases in the district.  She pointed out that it 

is important to remember that social isolation is necessary to prevent the transmission of the virus.   
  
Superintendent Laures stated he has been in frequent communication with all of the employees who were 

present at this meeting and appreciates all of their efforts to work through this difficult time.  He thanked 

especially Krebsbach, Murch, and Walters as they have been spending a great deal of time on this. 

  
There being no further discussion, Giesler/Prendergast to adjourn at 8:51 a.m. Ayes-Five.  Motion carried. 
  

  
ATTEST: 
  

_________________________________           _________________________________ 
Scott Krebsbach, President                                Becky Walters, Board Secretary 
  
 


